Relation of circulating estradiol and progesterone to gonadotropin secretion and estrous cyclicity in aging female rats.
The progressive cessation of regular ovulatory function in aging female rats is preceded by a significant decrease in the magnitude of the proestrous LH surge during regular estrous cycles. However, our recent study has demonstrated that normal LH secretion and regular estrous cycles can be maintained for an extended period of time in aging females housed with fertile males and allowed to undergo repeated pregnancies. Since progesterone (P) secretion is persistently increased in pregnant rats, the present study examined whether repeated increases in circulating progesterone accounted for these results. Starting at 8 months of age and continuing to 13 months, multiparous rats were grouped and treated as follows: controls: females were housed five per cage; mated: five females were housed with one fertile male and allowed to undergo repeated pregnancies; and P-implanted: females were housed five per cage and implanted sc with Silastic capsules containing P for 3 of every 4 weeks. During the 4.5 months of study, serum concentrations of estradiol (E2) in the P-implanted rats remained between 13 and 27 pg/ml, similar to levels in pregnant females (8-26 pg/ml) of the mated group. These E2 values were less than the preovulatory increase in serum E2 on proestrus (mean +/- SE, 56 +/- 10 pg/ml) in cyclic control females. In contrast, serum P values were persistently elevated in both the pregnant and the P-implanted rats, although the values in the latter (27-55 ng/ml) were about one third to one half of those in the former group (117-125 ng/ ml). All treatments were stopped at 13 months of age, and estrous cycle patterns were determined thereafter. Between 13 and 17 months of age, the percentages of regularly cycling rats were significantly (P less than 0.01) greater in the mated group (50%, 36%, and 15% at 13, 15, and 17 months, respectively) than in the control group (23%, 20%, and 9%, respectively). During this same period, 50% of the females from the P-implanted group continued to display regular cycles. By the age of 11 months, 8 of 21 untreated retired breeder females exhibited attenuated LH surges on proestrus and subsequently ceased to display regular estrous cycles within 2 months, whereas the other 13 rats showed normal LH and FSH surges and continued to maintain regular cycles. In contrast to these, aged female rats from the previously mated (15-month-old) and the P-implanted (19-month-old) groups exhibited normal profiles of proestrous LH and FSH surges during regular estrous cycles.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)